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Kabul ~TiDies~ IS avallabfe- al: _
lOIy~r' Restaurant; -= Kabul.
Hotel; _ Shai-e·Nau·,;;, ,near
Park, Cw~;'Kabul '.·lnter-
'" -'n:l,tioDa;1 AU:Ji!?rL - ". . .
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To ~rk,-~ ~Dt~'Wedt'~·~.Aeadeinyheld a,~ctioD'Yes~Y.~oOn~t-~e'MilitaryClubr.-' ,
The !UD~on was a~CleiIlYY' -....~::E'rinee '~b"!S~. -.Sh~, PJ'esident of_the MglWi,~,~ilt~ety, so.me- ': '-:"
,other members of the royaI .4mUY..'BRB -MaIliIW.Shah Wali"lthlUi, Ghazi, some 'm~bers;:of the 'caretaker-.eabiilet -:'"
and hiih-ranIdDr' military' OfIleer!r,aDtI;:tiadr,wlves.: -: .., , ,. " , .', -:. ' ' " ._ ", -,' '0.. .,'... - '.
Picture mowS Prof. M'oIiammaf".6uD",,;"AiiW8rl;"Secretary.General of the Afgh;m'Red:,cleScent Society.. dell,
vering II speech on 'the SooefY's~~iorlL' . - " " . = . .'.''.' .;:. ;;: , " ' 0
. ,
Hungarian DiplOJ!l3t IJi
London Reportea MisdDg
LONJ.¥)N, Oct. 1-8: (Reuter).-
The Hungax:llin Embassy said
last night on~ of its second sec-
retaries---an ecl;>nomies expert-had
disappeared. -
An Embassy official sait!: ··It
is all very baffling", - • ,
Lazlo Szabo, aged ab04t 40 was
missing from 'his London apart-
menf late on .:s~turday afternoon.
A- British Foreign Dffiee spl,kes-. /
man said it Itad been toiu of. the"
disappearance of the di'plomal;
who came to'London witli his
wife and daughter about a month
ago, '
The Hungarian Embassy said
it haq reported Szabo's lhsappea-
rance-to the police.
E. Germany'~es'LOail
For ~)tria's S~nd'Plan
DAMASCUS, .Oct. IB, (Reuter),
-East Germany is to give Syria
a loan of 25 million dollars (about
-nine million ,sterling) to help fi-.
. nance SYria's second five, year
,plilp for economic and technical
development.
_ The loan is part of an economic
aiId teclinical agreement signed "
between ,the,two cotmtries SundllY
byAkrhard Weiss, 2 Deputy East
German Eremier, and Syrian Mi-'
nister of PlaMing, Coll>n~l Mo-
hammad Kheir Badawy,
N~wCongolese
p'remier Presents
List Of CQbinet
-YOLo 'W, NO: 169
- .
-:KABUL, MONDAY, q~OB~~•.i9jls,-(~ ~_134i, .~)~<. .'...' . - _,_", ~ PRI~ ~. 2. ' " ..'
. , ~.' -, ,- . , , " . -' -' , ' . .. .. ,', - , I
Wo[esi·Jjrgah. E_le~,ts Irs,had," C~~i'~~>_~l" .--=,:, '.,IJ.Sr8omti~'$'?Hit,~,: Yi.et~CJ~ .$
Nawcl ToServe'As Officers ,p·~~j}~t~'Of '. ~, ~,Mi~,it~Si~' ~i~clsf9f-.H'~.n;~~'., ,_ ~
''- ' KABUL~·Oet. 18.;:'" ..U,',pn...: :tn;'~n' '-S'unum''::'OOt', • ~ :- ....... __.. -, ~=-" :~~ -' .,SAl~bON'S°e,t~je!.a~tr'JRedDt:~t-.' :
DEPUTY Mohammad Shah Irshaa of Bagram, Parwan 'pro., 1Uu.~.-.~:,·~1.. ;,. . " r:F~ U.S. '~!a! ·jet fi.~~t~r~bo~, ~ts UUWl;y" ~;,,~~ye, ,~",,~-.,.:-,
'ViJice, was elee,ted yesterday by the Wolesi Jiqah·as: the G -Oior.'··B '$-;', :"Oct:,;~1.8' .faCe-tOoair' miss~ ~te'~·~orth VietualD·: -,: . .- ,... ,
Secretary of the Bouse. . ,~' RA]'l'T~e .c'a"m:O:~"- head': of - They 'QJ::oppeg.: !!ight and:..a...lu\.Jf .,fT-om '11;n {)utpost-to~ seek ?ut ~. !e~ "
Earller tHe' deputies 'voted for Deputy Nazar Mohammiiil ~~' Pi'ince-Nor0d6~:silianoPk; tons of nigh explosive, b?IDIJS, on.. ~onr £~port~d near, fhe--- pro~m , .
Nawa ~m'the ptciViD~ial centre of. Faryab proviJice as the t Id-'newsmen SundaiJ,camb.orua th~.'sj.te,,)2 mil!s ~O!'theast. ~of 'clal:c~pltal~,of ~hu.Dau. ~f'-ot: '
,
',-Sec!ond-ne.. puty l>iest,01e,nt of Wolesi Jirgah.' _ ~lll·.propo$'e. ,pOtpon,eclent•.oCthe' Hlliioi, 'the N.orth V)':~~i1mes~ .ca-, Y-~et Cong: ,'losses o;;,_th_ SlZ\~, ~
'. ' ¥ - '. AiI'd' - f'" 'tal 'a left equipment -.:na 'lns- the force were not lUlown li. •
Depuh' .Ifsha'd wall mIoag four ·votes. • !Q1'tlic~~ /(~lr ...~ "C?Il.edi:·: 'Ptall~ati:s' af tHe target hea~ily'aa" tg.e Viet Cong: struflc~e-·uDit.-wi!!l' ,- " '~ -candid<ltes for the post ot ~Te= So' far the President, First" and enee. .cur()-A"lan ~-"'" were· -, S ' ' d' bl f"e .' ,
ta-ry:'The othep three were Meer S~ond Dep"~ PreSidents and videa on many issues dind this IS maged' ana lJ;l fuimes; a:U - mill· "C.o~Sl el'aMek or:.c ~;'l·t-"··" . :n .c, ,-,',• ~ yo., . _ t ,t' to liold-an' ~ . 'spokeSman reported, last .' .In tnp e ong- ",e a, guerp .<;1s - . ",,' ,- .Mo~ad (:)idiqu~ ,Farhang Secretary of the Wolesi Jirgah not;1Jl .oppor 1,1Jl,,:, J.D;!ll[. '.' . -.gh __ ' '" '. _' . launched a~ mort'¥' .and' rii~Chine.- '. - _,'
from' Kabul city, Moj),ammad Ali have been elected. The House has '~rn~~uk~::~l~~'; -. ',for home ~I?JIt ~ai'onlY th~ secon,d,air Str~e '".,gUJ;l ',att~-c:k at.if ,ra!nin~'_,centre. .
Qati Zadeh from Palthtull ~ar- onlY to elect a deputy to the sec- ftl! f rtnigtht's- ~to China: ali a surfaceotlrair mi~ile s~tec'lI~ 65:mile~,sout.hwest,or Sal~~D: TWo.
ghoon, Herat, and Abdul R3shld' retary. a arNaort°'" Kiorea. :'~.He. was Seen _North: Vie.tmull repor:ted : by U.S. iVlet,Co~g ,cpmp;1Jlles, ~ar:a,~~, .~~ ,f.~·om Nawai Barikzai, Helmand. Voting for the !Jfficc-beat:crs. an. 'h u _;..;",,~ ~ "k autliorities . '.- . outpost a few hours ·la,pt', . .
~They rec~ived 54, 56, Dnd 11 votes took place by secret ballot,; off at t e CU>~~" ";T, \..UaIrman '. ",' , Ul '>7'" - " '.. '~ ,.
re.speetively.' Irshad received 80 Eight Deputies, ran fol' the of Burma's' revoltmtiana,ry_ coun- ' 'The .6;st. was on J y ": . ill-Ie-. , , " . '-
. post of Second Deputy President. t:il, General.Ne win; <l!ld -top taliatioJ.l for ~he,loss ,of ~n Arne- ':: '., ,.. ". __ , .
Nawa, received' 43 votes. The memhers of Burma's' _rev:olution- ric~ 'alTcraft to a_ IDls"Je. ,:-~, OAU Council'Kears:' .' ", ,
voting was as follows: ary Council:' ,. . _,' . . ,~mce, ~hen, four otll~r Amenc' .' __ " : . .: - ~ . ", ": " ~
H M"'''' . d S dd k fr Di"'omatic sOurces~sa1d Silia- ,c.an lighter bombers,,'lave ·.~n. ::., "'-..;;,~'.. ' . - fObi~jker~:afI~a ~ i OIl) 'noakappeared to ~ fallilig :-..5P'-' _br~~~, down ~Y- what ,~pp,,~red' Report,~~huuesl~,,' :: :,[
, Kamaluddin Ishauzai from' Sari !idly behind Pe1QJig, ..-after:: his . to De IIl1ssiles:' ".- -'., ,', ~'. "'. " " ,
P 1 J' 31 ' state visit to ~ihe CfuilE¥ capital. Acc07d}ng to. f>.P. ~o U.S- all'. ~ , AC~RA:. Oc~, 1~.. n~euter)<-'l:h.e '" " "~bd~]anMalik Nasiri ftom " . ":"" force_ Jets. weFe, last -over _Noif! Ministenal. Council or the, Orga- I.
Shakar Dareh, Kabul, 24 !" ., .', . Vi~tnam and a bomber w~sho~. nisatJon of 'African':Uni-ty ~aAu)'
LEOPOL1:)'\lU,LE, De, 18, Mohammad Kaliir Ibrat from UA&- AnDy';Chief-To Meet out oUhe,s,kies in. Sou~"YI~am, met 'Sunday nigh~ 1"0 t.*e.,·a: final
(Reuter).-The 'new Congolese Kh ' '-, a 'U.S. military sP<*,esmap.., ~d decision- on- -RhDd.,sUI. the top _
Prime Minister, Kimba, appointed S~d ~~~gf~~'Doshi, Ba. 'Fl'ench~er~'Pans '" Sunday..,.' -, '0 -'"', "priot;itY~sUbiect:fol'!he agen,ihI· it<
after'the'dismissal of Moise Tsb- I PARIS, Oc~; 18; ; (R~uter) ..- :. On. the growid, VIet- COfl!t. g,U-e' is prepared for n~Xt'Wl"e~'S ._!lUm,om~,last :w..eek, was;o pre-<ent g~~d~'i Rahm, from ,Field Marshal Abdel'~aklm,Aril- :rrillas inflicted "heavy· losses on ,'meL J '" ";." '
bis cabinet list to president ,Toseph Uro~;JIi, er, United Arab. R;epiIblic. FJ!,st. two'governme,nt platoons- north _of.' : ,- Th'" Minister will'neal' .a report· ...
Kasavubu last night, a presiden- U~h~~4'Siddik from Archi. Vll,:e-Piesi.!ien~,- ,is expec~' . to Saigon and morta):ed. a gQvern~ of a~ eight-nation:' .c~)IJunittec !>B '-
tial aide said Sunday, Kunduz 4. discuS!i'.P?SSible FI:e~ch helP-. ~gr ,.ment. trainlng ..centr~ a;n~ nearby. the question.of·I'an Smith'~ threat--,·
The PreSident will swear the Abstentions, 38, lilS country when-lie ,II}eets 'Frenc,h, {Jutpo&(:- sputh of. the c'!pllalc "'••• ' ,to' declare Rhodes.ia' "imi~pendent ".-
neW government today and leave p:Iim~ Minister, GeO~es•.Pompl'r . On.e '0£0 tlie .pl~es ~ot down ll!,. unilaleniUy.- _ - ,'. _ :: .
. on Tuesday mormng for Accra Education·.DeI'ega·4-:.... : dou here~" ' '_. ' c. ' tIie.,nprth 'wa:~~t by. groun.d, 1irc:::- ' . 'Prayers 'were sai-d m- all ~nUF-
to attend the African summit WU.uo. The F1eld :M'ar~bal, wlio·arr~ved the otlier disappeared.":', Eoth_ph che.s in- Ghana Silndav.'.ior . the
meeting which begins next 'llmn;- Leaves For SOviet Union last Friday, on a five;<lay officraI lots were listed' as missing, _: . -sucress (If the headS oi- ~t1tte con- ~
day. KABUL, Oct, 18.--An Afgh,an VlSlt, is the highes,t-ranlring:l.J1\R The aii'craft,. ~105: ThJinder- ferenee whicn begins'on - 'rburs- ,
Kiinba, named as Preml~r by. educational delegation left Katiul leader t-ci' v:iSlt ~c; ?!'ficiaU.y ,C.hfefs-,',were> on'a':'iiomb~ ntis: oay, (Ocloher'2l),- . :' .:.. "
the President last Wednesday, has for the USSR Sunday at the in- s~ ~he 195f! ,Suez' cnsl5.',· .H1S sion ,of foll.l.' pl:anes -aga~~'" a . The comffii~ comprises ,51-
since been cons~ting the Congo's 'vitation of the Soviet government.. arTlval is gener,alIy reg'!l'ded : as 'barra.ks area Friday,]O. mi~e~ ~eria. Ethiopia, Maiawi,' Senegal,: ','" "
principal' pOlitical, trade union The delegation' which is hea- mar.k;ing" a new S~E!'< in Kranclr southwest o£ Hanoh - '..': "-;::.. :- Tanzania. 'Zambia and ~Uganda
, arid regional~groiJpings. , ded by, Dr. Abdui HaJOni Ziayee, UAR r~lati~ ~ _ " The Vietnamese . boin~. 'was un'der the cfiairmanShip of Joseph: "
. Tyhopi~'s Gonvention Nanon-' ~dent"6f.thePoly-technic will Fiefd ~JIal ~~ c;)riferred brought. d~wn .Sun~·.Ylh:Ue-.on -M-ur.Umoi,· ~ya.'!; Kxt"mal,M- .: "", ,_,'.
'li!e".Coilgolaise (CONACO),.part9 spend-two weekS in the USSR,vi. with General ~ Gaulle on, ~a- a sttafillg pass over'a,; suspeCted. fairs Miiiister: "'.c "
announced after ~onstiltations it siting educational and technical turaay and~iS to- go into' Yie..t CQng .concentration,. SQ·.miles· '. '. - . "- :
'Would "not' join the new 'govern- inStitutions: economic' deta:il.S-:.with:~ P!>!llpidou- north"Qf Saigon, The~pil6t' w~s ''- The Council adjournt<d .Sat ar.-
ment.: The former Prime Minister Members of the delegation are. today. '. ~', ';~"'" '.: ' , - 'nel!eve,~ to ha".e.'.been. kjll€d::~ day.>ciliglit after t;~in~ a r,~ . ,,:..
said ~~day the party would Dr: NasriIllali Yousufi; chief me- Well-informed sources ,saId' the . In one of .. the heaVlilst- ~Viet 'fr-om ·the su!)..col'llRl:ttee (EthlOp!a, ~ or
vot~ against the goni'nment ;n~ dical officer at the Education Field Marshar' ",?ould:- give- tbe Coni assaults. over the wee-lrend '~'Sierra ~er Tanzaaian' 'aprl __ .
parliament, Those constitution, Ministry lIospital, and ,Fateh Mlr ,French, Prime. Ministef an, outline, 'be~~n '75 'and 100 gOveI'IlJ!lEmtc· Gampta', under th,e-· :-liairinanship .
parliament must approve .the new hamm.ad Munlazir, Director of' of tile U~ seeon.g: fi.v~year de-: . troops were hit while- on a'patrol of, Ghana) 'appoint..'d to r.econciJ:>, -
ministry within -W days of its Of'- the programples Department in velopme.nt· plan ,~na jiiscuss.-pos- 20 miles ~or:t!J...of Sai.gO!1:-~·The th.~ two ,Rhodesian:, niltio~t:,
ing ~worn in, . the Ministry of Education. ,sible French help. : \. " ~ . _.. South VIetnamese .1fad bt'en' sent .organisations:
Political circles,doubt, howe"er, -:--,---:---:..,....."---:~--:~--::-~":-'-:-:-.~-:-'-o-7-:-'-7'--::",:""fjT"~":""":"::~'---:~~'~~',.:.---'~--'-:"'-'~..;.'-:-'-::"':"'...,' :..,..-~"".e-..;',:,,'-:----;'-.--~-:-,,--~"~~~h:re~~~~h~e~~i:~lla~~~ Many Spe'emf Prbl}'t.-lim.i,•.)J'1ark,'-Jfed-.Crescent. ·Week,'", :"~
sembly', to. plock parliamentary
approval, for the government, 'KABUL, Oct. l8·-The Second of this bumanltiriaiCrnovenient. - 'activities. .. ',.,' _ . .' Highn~ Priilce . '{\hiIiad- Shah~,
Kimba was charged by the' day of Red Crescent Week:was At a, siriiila'i' }functil:>n- .at' .-the - RecLeFeSc'ent flags deCorated'the President' o.f, the. Afgan Red ·Cri!!;-, "
'President with 'the formation of celebFated Sunday at Ghazi High Women's -'InstiJutt .Mrs. ~ Nafisa· hall'wneriHhese functions wer~' cent Society, said: ,"If:: is Ii plea-
a National 'Union goyernment, and SChool ,and the Women's Institute. S~'y'eq l\.1ubarf;!Z" Dii:~ctor of the, held and special'publications:were •sure that our sOciety ,this week,'
it IS believed he has recruited The Publicity Department of the Departmerit of SoIilill';Puidance of distributed,' 'Co 'markS the ,lofty,ideals of humalli- '-'
some CONACO members despite ,Red Crescent Society has issued a the U1stitufe, stressed the role", -Of . 'The Women's- 'Institute flUlction tarianism: More. atteJltlon is .be- ,:.- _
the party's origipal decraion to pamphlet on thlr OccasiOxL .' women' in tile Afghan Rea Cres- -was' attended' ,by' principills of mg<paid to development of such- -
remain in opposition, Mohammad IshJiq YousUfi, Ptin- cent ·activitjes.: ... '~ ~~. sclioQls; representatives. of the Red~ _SoCieties now.. ' " : . , " '.
cipal of the Ghazi Hig}) School, She said now that ltea Cr~t Cresc~ S~iety: and some ~'En- ,~·OUr. societr, even. tbo~gh:: a
in a. s~ch delivered in, the school W~k waS, be~g",~ ce~~~.atee:l llg4tened woinen (ii't}le capi~,.A small'?um~e.> of:~p~h"aVO'beet'.
auditOrium referred to the imllOr- tm:oughout .the 'co~&i 'It ,'Was sp.l>kesman, of't"he ·Red Crescent. aware- of ltS duties; nas.~ fulfilled .-
tance of the Red Cross and Red time for 'women 'to 'x'lglster their Pi.tblici!y·Department·said:v:airous its duties with. success dtirinll the- ,
Crescent Societies and 'their tJSe-' names as ~ed'Cr~voltIDteers Red 'Crescent :Qublications, . were last few years: .:~" _ ' . ~ , •
fuh!e$ in alleviating suffermg. imd help in the. acfvaitcement' of being distributed among the ~ '~he 'p~licatiQn department- of _
A number of -students read spe-; its aims. ' ~", : -1 -. pie. -' ,the-societY with the 'means avail-' _. • ',,'
ciaI articles. highlighted variouS Ollier- women ~ :~tudents_ of ':'In a-'SatiIrday. broad~t.: :from able t6 it has been tryjng t~ keep., ~', .
aspects of the Red Crescent and the institute gave ~es on va-: Radio- Afghanistan' inaugurating, .o~ counfryinen unormed.of its· ,-'
Red Cross -activities and 4iS{ory rious aspee~ of the Bed'oCresc.en~ R~ 'CreScent -Week His 1ioy~ .~' ." (~~ J1Ite j), __' '
.. --;--=. -". '--~-~ .. -,!...~:: -- ~~: ..~.:." ~.- -:~~ ~-~:'.. -.:.""~ ~~- ~ .:
- ." .
tJcl It,wrr;;J
"'THE"""" WEA11IEIJlOV'2'9>~~,.-
..I _ _ •••
"_"7'Yestei'daY5'~TeDf~-:'
Max.;;'-'+ Z40e-~ ~J\IiIiliIiDli1 3,c iC'nSun,;'.sd~v1OdaY:at 5:39'I'a:m! ' ~
'S~~Jo.J!lo.~~l!t 6:!L~m.
Tomorro~'s Outlook: CloudY
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, .
. F~r Sale
,.Ford GillaXie· 1959 in good
C0J;ldition, .56,00 kJn,'!itIuty un,
paUl, call 20222, Yugoslav Em-
bassy.
CARWANTEti
Landrover or VW'Bus ' Tele- .
phone 2~9Z7.
OCTOBER ,17 1965.
, '
~ . (QoDtd.from pare 3) ~ ~. -
Sh~,. commenting'on the'
Saadi's gh~aI. •. throws light on
the lover wlio is caught up in the
.Il]addness of love. "We should
take away the candle from my
room so that the pc;opIe will: not
know that. you ·are,in. mr house",
s,ays Saadl. But Saadi soon rea-
l~es that he .liaS JIlade a poetic-
mistake t!terefore he corrects him- :
self and says "there is no need to
kill tbE; cand~e -beca~e your
~oon l~k~ face will radiate so
m~ch light that the -neigpbours '
WIll know o~ ¥Our presence here'
anyway". '. , .
Khatera Perwaneh, the 'renowned
and most charming Iranian artiSt
eng~ossed the audience 'with her
specIal grace '.:One 'of ,lier songs
symbolised a' perWaneh and con-
yeYed ~he belief that faithfu1n:ess
IS sac!'ffice and. abSOlute love re-
sults m. destruction. .
Llg~t destroys in 'as much as It
. const~u~ts. Love is weakness and
submiSSIOn. LOve'is prostration
before .the beloved and burning is
th,e ~~ate aim 'in love.'
Faith. IS 'self-abnegation. Ev,:,n-
tually It concludes . that • love is
an eternal song to YJhich. seve~art1?w~rs an~ perwanehs :(butt~r­
flIes) may bloom and die, 'but the
song will continpe forever.
The grOUP will J$foriri at tbe~ui Nanderi theatre" every
nIght at 7: 00 through Oct. 24:
,Iraniah::Artlsts.
AT THE-, CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA:
A~ 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. French.~~~n film LES. FRERES COR~
PARK CINEMA:
. At l~O, i}:30, 8. 10 p,m: Amen- ~
t
can
, RAMPAGE with Dad
ranslatlon, . ,
KABUL CINEMA: '
C
At 2, 5, 7 .p.m, Indian film
HAP PIYAR ~SISI BOTAHI.'
ADYTS. '
'.';
" " ,
"
. .
cFor further informatiOns. contact'
your trovel a~en't or ~uflhq~sa
K<Jbul Shahr-e·Now TeJ~forie2'250l
This 21-days excursion fare to New
.York is still valid until Nov'embe[
4 th, '1965,' prOViding '0 fl',linimum
stay of 14.days in the USA:. Flying
with Lufthansa is more Jhgn ttavlng ,"
jet.to-jet connj:lctions,' ,it is your
,World of qualified service of an .
airline to oe <Jt home-all'over the
world. ' .~ r;
,Luft'hansa '.
, .
J
\.
KABUL- NEW· y'ORK
us $'917,'20
"
(Contd.from page 3)
Smaat-al-Tanjim, In these works
al-Biruni discusses m detail the
~beory of the earth's rotation and
ItS axl~ and determmed accurately
the latitude and 'longltude lines
Not only the pohtical cl}nditIon
of Central ASia m those days was
unstable but the scnolars too
made themselves busy With stu~
dYmg varIOUS subjects. Biruni was
not an exceptlOn to thiS. He first
studred mathematIcs in his early
vouthi the~ turned to geo~raphy
and history and thoroughly studied
these tw~ branches of knowled.
ge. When he was old he started
fo study medicine, minerology and
pharmaceutlcs
AI-Biruni
"
History and SOCial anthrop~iogy
were however, h,S mam interest.
He' ~ojourned m the Afghamstan
of that time Ie the Ghaznavi
Kingdom from Oxus to Indus and
met the ~ndlan scholars and Brah.'
!!lans, The result of these travels
and research was 'BOok of India'
or 'Indica'. ThiS book was WrIt-
ten he says. "To afford the ne-
cessary mformation and traimng
to any.one (in Muslrm world) .who
wants to converse with the Hin-,
dus and to dlSCUS~wlth them ques.
tIons of religion, Sl.'lence and lIte-
rature on the very basi~ of th,e
. their own CIVIlIsation
HIS studies on the hIstory of re-
hglOn and thought and beliefs
of the peoples are the most im.
portant parts of his works
BIT-um died at a npe old age
of eighty In 1050 Thus a
noble hfe came to an end 'which-
to the last moment passed In the
search of knowledge Before en-
'chng mt' dISCUSSIOn on the hfe
of this reverened saholar and
thjnker I would like to qua'te my
late learned frIend Prof M. L Roy
Choudhury of Calcutta Umver-
slty on his career: "IndIa owes fo
the great savant AI-BlruDJ {he
, court astrologer, philosopher as-
tronomer and mathematiCian' the
hv10g encyclopaedia of the ele.
venth century A D for his diS-
covering the lost sCiences and
forgotten philosophy of India.
Al-BlrunJ was possibly the most
learned scholar of his lIme so
vast was hiS knowledge, so' v~­
ned ~;as hiS interests, and so com.
par<;1tIve was hiS approa~h that
one wonders to thmk what that
one smaIl human head could
carry",
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FreJreh club
is to ~crease two-way. 'trade '.
het~een ~fghanistan and tltl'
TfDlted Kingdom. .
Pi.c.tU1'l' ."bows the delegation
0!1 Its arrival at .thp Kablil
. alJ1)or~.
. On October 21St a dance-
IUg'party Will be h~ld at 8:30 .
p.m. ReServe your table at the
French Club from '5 to '1
p.~, or phone 23295 from- 8:30
to lZ:30 a.m. '
, Alln.'
In the news item publiShed in
yesterday's Kabul Times under
the heading "Afghanistan UN
Ambas.s~dor Urges PeacefiIl
Settlement of Disputes in As-
sembl~ Speech" the Afghan repre-
serr.tatlve s words were not cor-
rectly quoted. ,
Referring to the issue .of Pakh-
tunlstan, the Afghan Ambassador
~bdul.Rahamn Parl.wak, said: \
t For' -e=ple, tbe disputed ·terri-
:{Jry of Pakhtunistan, referred to
m 'pre-opart1tionea IndIa as the
,North-:West F;'0ntier Province, and
the tribal territories. 'where the
fate of a muCh larger :population
than that of· Kashmir is inVQlved
,and wb? have ~een . continuosly
dem!mamg their right to' self-
determination, was also deprived
of the-. same right", .'
:
'.
res~nts a wide cro~sectiQJ1 of.
British ~ manufacturers in.
. duding directors 'of so~e .nf
the weU;known London .mer..
chant banks. . . '
T~e mission's niiin pu~se
- Two doz~n negr-o and white de-
mo~trators, ,inclUding a woman
!'ush;ng.:a baby sarriage
J
paraded
m ,At1a~ta, ,Gecir.gia, IgnorinbO~JDg and Heckling from spec~
tators, , ,
A 'U.!'jversity of Kansas 'studentmarc~lDg OUtside the draft boara
office tn" Lawrence was a~·t d
:L "< ••~ e on
a ~llar?e o~ ~oss iIideceney police
said ,hiS Sl~: assailed the araft
law in aOUSlv.e Ian~age." .
Tn,-f.!>Rclon m.o~ than -1,500 pep_
ple maJ:cli~'on the U.S. EmbasSy
Saturday night carrying banners
saYI~g. "v.:e want Johnson -duci-
fiE;d, m one of' a series of anti-Vle~n~ war demonstrations '
,HootIng and 'chanting, the c~.owd
was met. by squads' of London
police 'pro~g the builc!irlg on
.-
A 16·man paity ~f the Lon.
don Chamber of . Commerce
arrived in Kabul this morn-'
1ng- under the leadership of
K. H: Thomson, Chairman of
the Middle East Section ,. of
the London Chamber. It rep. .
Dr. Yousuf-
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Vatican Collllcil 1Jeltlonstr!lto~s In U.S.,EuYofH3
G:::Xc~~~Y~O~~~~~~~u_. I!~t)te~~V~~Jnam War; Others,
ter) -The Vatican Ecumenical A.ssureJo ns ()f S
Councll s '2;200 prela1.es todav 00 . . . '. on' upport..
mta recess for a week . ~ W
The bishops have little UNIVERS ' ASHINGTON, October 17 (DPA) .
left to do tn' ,~ mark'thelr bamllOo'tse ITY students-many of them facing co' .' t· .-
=, ' were spearheadi t t ' nscrlp IOn-
on a serres of votes on .decrl!es '. ng ,ro es demonstrations thr h t
awaltmg lj.nal.approval . ::merica .SatuMay.-aga!nst U.S. policy in VietiIllnl D~~~t~..
Pope Raul IS takmg advantage IOns also took place m London, Rome Brussels D br', d
of the recess to have nnVate ron'- Stockholm. . , G' _ ,u In, an
I '" A' . ' rosvenor Square$U tahons \I'!tb natIOnal bIshops' t the same time supporters of The dem' t
conferences on some pendlflg Drob, U.S,. Presiden.t Ly~(jon Johnson's ed by vaf'i:~/atlOn.was .organlS-
]ems, thus puttmg mto practlc,j Vietnam policy were staging a the'bomb rou paCifist and b~­
thf' councll's doctnne 'of collegial 'counter dBmonstratlon'm Washmg- Similar :ate' ps to cOmclde .wlth
respbnslbl!ity, ton. un.del: the leadership of De- . United ltatesst, marches m the
He Will diSCUSS whether RGm~!l mocratlc Senator Thomas'J, Dodd In Bru ls' B
Catholic rules on fasting and db The US .Defence Department mo.t:,lstrat~:: ' aerlgadlUm,: mOre de-~~~:~ce from meat may Ix>,. announced that the usual secunty against U.s P 'J' €id II! protest
measures ,were b.eing applied to Vietnam' . ml Itary' policy in.
He 'IS expecte.d to ·discuss IllS protect rrulItary installations irom . Pon e .
unmment _ declarallon on .InIxed demonstrators. . 900 bc .sa1d they numbered about
marnages In 'Oakland C lifi '. UI organisers claimed their
BI$hops are dIvided, amung. squads ' preve~ted :ev ornla, 1'101 number reached ' 3,000 or '4000.
themselves on the extent to whIch 'Ted~Students from mar e~~l hund- The crowd s~lOuted antl-~eri~
~:~~~~~:~ "On thiS s~bJeCI $hould IT!ilItary cepet, jn whic~ge;~J:' ~~as~~~".?n:~mcluding '-"Johnson
ment and S!!pplles, 'were waitlI!g fla:gs ' l.d ~arned VIet ,Con,g
for sh!pmen~ to VIetnam, In' Stockho~ , .
Up to 'the present however 'llie flash d d' "Swedtsh poIrcepro~ests had not t'ea~nea the ~cope ed cfUb raw; swor~s apd wield-~esJred ,by the- backers of the ac. about 3g0 to ~~ back ~ mob of
110n, 1he "Nafianal 'Coordination Am' YEOU marching.on the
Comm'tt - to encan mbassy
I ee end the war- 1n S 1 .Vietnam, home 0 the dBmonstrators got
'The U,;:; State Department had ~ r~u!5:la to present a written pro-
already an!?punced on Friday thaI' d~sr ~ a::esse~ to US, Ambassa-·
.the over Whelming majority' of the It C~y am, arsons. ,
US, people support the PreSident to t t .~d on .the Un~ted States
m his Vietnam .policy t' s~: Immediat~ peace negotia-
, , '_' , IonS.
Senator Doad also reported to I I D .
the ~.t:,latesub-,cmnmittie- en.iiiter_' Re n. brublm, ~a~itaI o~ the Irish
nal . securIty that .a number ofI t pUd 16 a Slm1~r protest wascommunist'i,nfluences were involv- S a1e -Aut o,n a much smallered In·' oq:;al1lsing th' d ' sea e. bout 25 members of a
tratlOns ' , e . emons- group, c~,lfd "the frish Peace
)n WashiI)gton, D.C, 75. persons Commlttee_.;'iJIlarched through the
paraded in front of a downtown ~~~ts to the.U:S Embassy, waved
arIl1ed forces recruitmg' office. tio ~s ,~~tacking American ~c-
They cal'ried signs ieadl'ng ns dID letIiam, and then chs'
"y k' perse
an ee come home" and "stop . "
the , dr~ft. let Joh~on do the Pozhwak's,Speech
fightmg, At Oregon's· state ~api.
tOdl JD Sal~ 350 protestors gather-' 'At United No't"
e on the steps. They were met Ions
by more ';han 5Q couiJter.,pickets
carrymg SIgn;; reading."get out ofVIetIt~-go north:"
DBmonsttators, and c0unter~e_
monsttators traded chants .
Cleveland, Ohio, 10
"End the ':Var.in Vietnam send'~he IrO,Ops home," one 'side ~eIled,
and Hooray,hoo~y for the U!=: A
t~e other grou/> countered ,..,.
The PoPe may also diSCUSS'
whether to Issue an mterim state.
.ment on bIrth control befOle hIS
study ,COIwDlsslOn -completes ,15
work
He established the commJssion
of doctors. theologians and other'
experts more than 16 'months a"o
"to mQwre whether Roman Ca.
thohr regulatIOns against COil-
tracep110n can be changed
Accordmg to Archbishop Th().
mas Roberts. a British JeSUIt th"
, ,
comrrllSSlOn members "hav(' ob,
vlOusly discovered the Issues are
f.ar more complicated than people
ever though1", '
When the Assembly resumes un
October 25. the bishops face a
complex senes of, votes on ~eVl'
Slons and amel)dments ,to thr<e
declaratIOns
--One IS a controversial' declara.
\ton on IehglOus liberty "'hlch
made mama at the CounCil I,,~t
month Pope Paul had' te inter-
vene and order to a vote of pre-
llmmary ,approval which passed·
overwhelmingly-after conservatlYe
manoeuvres to ,block It
(Contd. from p8ce Z)
tlOn of 'the same mtstakes
harms die country.
Material Comfort
"Only when the enure- popilla·
Ilon of the country IS made im-
mune to diseases; when hunger i.s
completely overcome, wben ev-
ery-one IS adequately cfothed
and when every chili:! is provided.
With appropriate educanon only
then can we ·fully rejoice~'.' . .
SatiSfaction
Altliough some' people may be
surpl"sed, I declare the people
should nOl be satl.sfied with their
present CDndJtlon of life. The idea
that we should be satIsfied with a
piece of bread with our present
standard of life, is not an Islamic
or Afghan concept We should al-
ways be stl'lvrng for a better 'and
more prosp@!'ous life,
.'
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Admires OuUits..At : .--- '. -A" ;;~':"dah:":' d' ,-, ~-" 'b' ' ",.;:.;. ';;;:"00'- b" -'M " '''," - "", - >
',' -. ' . ' .-' '-.n<Uj an ress worn y, ...u».,U..... U a OllSa.-,·, - ,
·Afgh6n:DtesS~~lf ',' ":' . -:'.,~- ' ,'.", ~:. ;", -,:,'.' ..' .. - ' '. ':' ': ..'
~. . -. .. - -
· . Dresses from. almost evenr oro-
'vince of Afghariistan were";' fea-
tured at last week's fashion Show
organised by, the Comi:nit~e',-'o(
Women Volunteers at the Kabul_
Hotel. '. The" programme~ . hi.ised:" . " "
Af. 42 000' for 'the -Figh~. Agains. " ','
·TIlitera'cy--Fund.· , .,', : - : ' .' .. '
Especially' admired by' the' : finO-:"- ,
people in the audienCe.was a~K?n-~. >
dahari .'dresS; 01, .. palii '. colour "
with fin·elY.· embroicfered·. Sieeves
and bodice, modelled by Mahb'ou/"
ba' Mousa, '.,' , ' :. . -:,
The dress 'was~ like these .worn
-by Kan'dahari women: in" the past.
A l!reen haiidkereliief. added . ·tn' '..
· Hie display ·of colour' ina sklllei:i--.
.. needlework.. .~. '.- . '... ~.
· . Tw~nty-six Mglian :girls, not .
re311y models but DE!.rfoiming ~as .. ' .
'though theY·'-were: di~layed··the· .
· dresses bei:ore - the' , liudiero,ce" .',
· 'vhich included His'Roval Higli· "L-'
ness Marshal-' Shah Wali Khan, : _' );
GhazL Princess' Bileitiis;' Theii. .'
Royal Highnesses Khatol' ~Iid
Lailuma. some other men'lbers~ d: _
the Royar.F~ily., caBinet "fIlem-'. :',' "
bers and a lar~e ·number_ 'of . fo ....
r!!ign oiPlomats, stationed: 'ln, K ';': ' ." ':' ' , . .,.-, , '''-
b~~e .au~e~~ :_ D~ti~riI~;IY' :-''', -.-' :,TIrl§'oB3Juchi.dress ~ Farah llrovbtce is \~om'by MiSS.,.' ,-
liked a dress from.Ka'ra Bagh -o(~ .SIiaj~fa .Miillkiar: Tlfe 'm:eSs' is "co-yer~d' by., a .number-- ~ .
Ghazm worn' by' Hasina 'Baqui. . of: small mirrors stitched into'the dresS.., ~
The skirt of,.the~,'dresS ',cOl~- ' . _ , .... ". "
sists of sever,al' layers: ::the las~:' :' '., : "'.. _
'. layer covered with iine_WaldonzL.- .-. ..,- -
The bodjce . was decoz:ateif willi' ~~
silver .poIJIPoms; POnif!9nis ~ were-.. .
also' part ·of the 'head pjeee-)::f tl:,,·, .,
dress which included. 'large. ',,~:L .
o,ving to t~e' 'nilIIierous . HiY~·$.
and lavish 'decoration the dress- '.
\veighs quiteca lot and'it : is ·:·r....~.. ,
[erred 'to' as'Daftani ~~ '. . ,
A golden Arkhalik 1fress,..worn·:-- ,
formerly in' Kabul;.:was mocr~l1ed :
by Sultana Parwanta:·'· The Ij"'l.d.~ ".,"
piece: which 'colisisted' 'Of 'an-' em-·· "',
broidered pi'ilk-,:searf-,' incl~ding, a". '
, wbi'e- feafher..Feathers' were used .
as aI', .int~gral: part", 'of wom~'s. -
dresseS ~ Kabul. They Were'. used ..
· in their: n·aturaI,·.CoiilUrs~and: also'
· dyed. No 'girlS. were~'seen on·'the ','
· eve of their marrIages ·witHOUt "a ; .
feather. ,,:. ",' ,." .
Miss' Alia .:.Sefjij': modelled ,'a
dress', fr-om~.Nooristan.· :. This ..nutW.
included. a :cnai>an-like ,eoat;'made' ,
.- of black goaT aah, "The. ~at ,in- .'.'
. dudes" a hat o' aeeorate~ ..,with~
· flo'!Vers. . : _. ..' ," ' , '. ',.
Mrs. Siljia Sulai.man· featured '-'
, a dress· worn··by~the:·eaz:pef wea-··
vers of. A-cich~'~f Jouzjan prer..'.
· vince. 'The dreU:mC!ude:do- a waist-:: .
1:oat a~d: a .1a:l(hat .decorated- ,,'ilh'·. '-
· metal pliltes.,; Afgbilnistri .. o·:.-es>'::
the farne..-of 'its, carpets' to- these. ":
· women., " .:': '" '. " . ,
A multi-colriured. and· gay_d1'ess' -.-;
w'hich:.\Yss- Viom'by the .ii!IS- in·~., .
Dyzangi of Hazarajat area ..- ';T:}S '-,.' '.'. • _ <' ,;? .. ' '" '" , ._ .~ .' , .-.' ~ ' ..
_>' .~~~ -. ::. :":' ','. -.'_ .ThiSArtrliaJik~:wo~by~gj)'rs-_~fKapulin·the",
(CIaII·· ..·~f). "~ ,past; :was: modenecn~-yMisS.SultaJ!a'r~t~:<.: • ,".-
- ' . . -- .. ' ~ :-. -. --- ." . - . - -- -
~ :; ..'--, - --- .. - - .. -.~ .~1\
..
..
This Hazara dress. worn in Dyzangi area. was modelled
. .
by MiSs Frima Faronk.
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",
~ss Sajia "Shayek Sulaiman. modelling a dress worn
by carpets. weavers of Akcha, the pl'ovince of..Jouzjan..
,- .
. ..::::- .... .r~_:-J ... -;. . I
'.' .... ".Miss"llasina. &qui, modelling a-':dresS.' -wom-b,.· the
'-;~me~<'o(~~,B8gh'::ofGhaZnJ• the' centre· of Afghanis-
tan'S' posteencha industry.
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ReferriI!g to the society's role
in the future .the editorial-suggest-"
ed ~at it coU1if start iIlcxpensive
restaurants in some of the -cities.
TI1ese restaurants would· coni~te
with 'unhji!ienic restaUrants: .whie,h
. are a rlaI!ger t'o the health of the
people; " Perhaps sbme. young·~
pIe could glve a"helpin1{ hand in,
the. 'e'venings . or whenever they
nave 'a:little tUne to ·spare. --
The editorial. suggested, the
startinlr of poultrY ,fanris and a
dairv ,for the ·production'· of, butter
and milk. :Such enterprises' if
,starten bY the society: ·sall¥! ~ the· ~,
paper. wiD,,'not .only provide"cm'"'
ploYITIlmt but will also 'strengthen
.its 'financial 'position. '
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'I'HE WEA'l1lER-
Regional WHO
Conference To
Meet In Kabul ,
The Regionan Committee fOIl
Southeast Asia of the World
Health Organisation <WHO) will
hold its 18th session m Kabul
from"Oct 30 to Nov, 6_ It will beo~ned by the Afghan Prime
Minister,
The meetuig WIll be attended by
delegates from the eight member
states in the region: Afghanis"'..an,
Burma, Ceylon, India, Indonesia,
Mongolia, Nepal ana Thailand.
In addItion. representatives (if
thp. United Nations family of or-
ganisations as well as of noa-go-
vernmental organisations in offi-
cial'relationsliip with WHO willbe present. '
The Committee meets every year
to review the work of WHO's Re:-
gional Office for South East ASia.
as presented by the Regional Di-
rector, Dr. C, Mani, in his an-
nuaf -report, and .to examine pro-
. posals for future activities.
yesterday's- Temperature
Max;, + 24°C· Minimum 4°C.
Sun sets today at 5:38 p.m.
Sun rises tomonow at 6:12 a.m.
Tomorrow's .outlook: Cloudy
'.
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Frenc~Ciub
On October 21St a. danc.e-.jng party Wi.II be held at 8:30
p.m. ReServe your table at the
French Club ,from, 5. to-- '1
p.m. or MO~.23295mm '8:30
to ~::lO'~m: .
KABUL Oct. 18 lJr, Moham-
mad Anwar Akbar, Preslden" of
the Industries Departnient in the.
MinistrY of Mmes and Industries
returned to Kabul Suntlll"Y. '
He had gone to Czechoslovakia
at the rnVl.tatlon of the, . Czech
govemment to visit the Bruno ex-
hibitIOn. He also viSited ~Pr<igue.
Later he ,went to Poliuid, the Fe-
deral Repubbc of Germanv andYug~slaVla
.
KABUL. Oct. IB.-Sard::!F' SuI,
tan Mahmoud Ghaii, PreSident
of the Afghan Air AuthOrIty, te
turned to Kabul Sunaay "Her a
five-week VISIt to the UnitedStates
,
.JALALABAD. Oct. lB.-An
English Language Department
was opened by the Kabul Insituto>
of 'Educatlon at the Nangarhar
teachers training St:hool
The Department win assi3t 'Va·
rlOUS schools In Nangal'har on
p.reparlng text books an;:l thl>
conduct Of English language tea'
chIng ,
KABUL, IS-The Rural De·
velopment Depa'rtmeot of thp
Nangarhar Valley p"lans setting
1,;p expenmental sapling farms on
land allocatea for the project.
A delegahon has lefr for Kanda
har 10 explore the pos5ibit!y of
starting olive, vine and pomegra-
nate plantations !D Nangarhar
prov·ne?
Home News In Brief'
JALALABAD. Oct IR. ,A SIX·
man group c-f f',eace Corps vo-
bm(eers arrived here Saturday to
te;Jch Engl!sh and Mathematic5 in
'the Teachers' Training School. th..
Jalalabad Uycee and (be Middle
School for GlrlS
,
" ~',.:,' - 'Arrives-Here:, "~~-~ :Sbastri-Says l..djq~~jJn;~~J~J~:;~~~'
Forced Into S'ettlementrtQk
Says Indio Viol~clt~.' ,Ceb~~~:~e
BOMBAY, October-I8,- (B(luter);-
,,,:"-,' 1NDIAN Prime -Miidstel'~..aU,,"hadur;~~SUilaay,~·, ,
, ed that Pakistan could never force Inilia into a settlement'
- on Kashmir. "
- " '
Shastti, here on a twlHlay tour Education8J. ,establiShments' willof Maharashtra state, told Ja citi. stay clciseduntil tJiere is--ad~Uate
,zens"D.efence Couuiuttee that if eVidenCe'~~·:thiit;~tb:e students'WillPakiStan, thought India could be Behave.' themSelves, 'the Statementcompelled or forced into' a settle- said. '" ~.-:. -,0'" - - '" ,_: ,- ~ .. '~ment {In K-ashiriir ''I am so'try". One :person. was' killed ',~d~, ~l
",'Xashmir is ~ in.teg!al pan of wounded when. a, hand' gJ::enadeIndia and will: remain '80 ,r. Shastri went oft '-outSide ·a cinema in'said amid cheers. .,. Amb~ ~ab, Sun~y night.
'He'said India' was ' ,~CEii-eJy ,The- 3n,dian Jiom!!Stic, news
,tfyjng to_observe thi.ceasefire and agency, the '·PreSS ~Tx-ilSt of' India
,"we 'want ,:PakiStan to {ll;iserve it in ·a.:reporf fI'om'Ambala -said. thefully and ·faithfully." . grenade d;iniag~ parke<! vehicles.The ~dian Prune' Minister said' AmbiIa: is -about 200 'kilometresthat ~an'actionssince the ~ase- from Delhi on the",!'fiajn; ,:.road
, ·-fire had been confined to r.epelling north . - . ' , -~-'" 'P-akiStani violations: At 'lhe uiutedc NatioIl$; Pakis-Shastri said that ather qUe&- -tan charged IhdUIwith a' furthertions such as the withdrawal. of series of vioIations' of the cease-
armed Personnel of the two COl1I!t fire agreed to alinost a. month ago.
. tries could be taken up only after ' A U;N. spokesman ,said .that inPakistan stopPed violating the two letters 10 U' Tliilnt" the Sec-ceasefire. retary-General, Pakistan- alleged 'The Indian leader received a that four violations . had taken
memorable welcome when he ar- place in '-Kashmir and ten' along
rived here for his first visit since the Indo-Pakistan internationalthe outbreak of hostilities between frontier.
India and Pakistafl. 'Ole ~t!o~h~~~rt-An estimated million. people ed 'to U.N::.ceaseme obServers ", on'
. cheered him as he stepped out of the .~_the,letter'-Saicl:" ,his plane, Th;e~~.:del~aticin askedIn. another speech Shastri that tJiil!lette~~~circulatedto aUspOke of India's Wish-to convert members'of the SeCurit)!,;Counci1.~~:s~~~t ceasefire into a "real Top 'U.S. ,Coriun~~1ii
"My fear is," Shastri said, "that Leader-Dies·JD li..-Y. 'Pakistan IS not serious about jt. NEW YOn";:' "'':t' 'B-' {T h ..Iri"'~ . '......., vc ..) ,. AP).-ey are m~ hectic prepara- ~obert~. Th,o~n, "U.S. toptions. They are thinking of send: communist leader;.med.-Saturdaymg armed iiillltrators into ......_..- 'gh<" hi h" ..~, ~ ,m ... a. s' ome 'W:i'e."- .
'mir once agam,", , :' : '_T.hompson- ~!!.s,,;one'O£;.·lI topThe Prime Mitiister said tlial ; cOmmunists ,tried' iIi 'tHe'FederalPakistan was tr8inmg some 12;000 co.iirt in 1OO9_on·chaiges- ot.cons.
"Mujahidin" -and added: ''It '.is ~ piring ~ c9,verthrow-: th~ :iQvern-obvioUs that 'Pakistan wants'to :ment. He was:convieteit,'iuid-TeCe-create trouble;" ,ived 'a' tliree:.--Year__:-lIeii~, c' ot 'Shastri said: "Oii our side =we . "Tli6l)lpi;on' 'waS:''':NewWOrk state
shall trY :to :be as peaceftil" 'is chai.~'of'1Pe.~~t:',t~:timepossible. If there is an attack -we he. was, brQug~t;to ·tr¥iL before!lave to be fu.llY prepared to meet ,Judge, 1I;!rold ,R."Medina~ -'.'."it)' ,_ . . 4 ·native' of Oregop. an9 ~a lu~-The Indian Prime Minister s8id, ber ,worker, J~e fough~:'IVi!h ': theIIl.dia never expected Pakistan to 'loyalistS'In th~ Spanish..,.Civil war ,attack after the aggression. '-oil. .-~d ,later ser:ve4~with :tlle' . U.S.'Kutch in Gujlfraf, state 1AAf AlniL :~y !It-the- =P~cUic ' ~l!alre ' dur-Th Ihdian Prinie MiniSter "d' ':i!1g"World'War Ik:',.. ;.
,that epaIdstan had taken "ln3::,s" , ,It war~~ :l?f ,pis, war. re-peaceful'- -attitude; as a:-~c'of ,c~d. !ha!.,h~J~lVed '~he- t~ree­weakness_and'added: ·"PakiSta!i is' yea~ , 'seI!tence<O!~rs r.ecelvedvery very wrong" ' .- , - ·,fiv.e· yeal'S::"," , : "':::. ',' ,Shastri alsO ~erred ~ 'what ";--",:: ':.;.: :,< :' :-::; : ..
he termed collUsion ·between. -Pli- ,:,~"!,.;i"·'';''~Aii,~I.':'''' "kistan and ChiIia--one theOCl'atic ~~'lf-state and the other totalitarian...--- : ';'::',(",J1C.~·~.u, -anti saId thiS collusion was a aims and fun4?ti0J'lll. Our relations
"grave threat" to Asian nations With other.Red ,Crescent and RedThe visIt was at ih~ invitation in the region. Cross SocietieS" and the Interna-of the US government. The Iildia, like many other countries, tional Red ..Cross.:Society·have fur-'AAA chief VISIted alrpor'S and wanted p«;aCe but ~t a'p~ to ther exp~de4 ~!i,we_hope; . ~oraViatIon estahlIshments, a,r tra' him that. both PilkiStlin aIici Chii1a further -expan8J.on of relatIonsffic centres of tbe r'ederal Arne- wanted tHe..recent: hOstillties~bet- with them'':., ~",,.:;.?~. ~. 'ncan Civil AVlatlon 'Organi~a- T-'dia' ,. d P
. , ~ ,-" ' ..ween.l.U an ~ ak:istaD to -es-' '-" .~"..,; ' .. ,~tlOn and some aircraft m~nufac, calate"into -a world confiagratii:ln AT'TH;e,~:"'INltKAturmg ~ompanI';S He alSG. hail Shastri' said; ," ,....".... ,~~~: _' , •talks vnth American authQrIt)es on Th'Prim U'~_'_. "d' .... -t
- ' , -",,- ," - " ..h e e u..........".er S81 ••LU<l ARIANA I'RtVUA. ~ , " •-t e further development, of avia- Chi 're rted. to ha ':' ..' v""'-''''f~'..o-:",:,: -. " ' .lion In Afghanistan. " na .~ P.D • v~ p~ At. 2:30, 'l?:30, -S:.:Ill.,p.m. Anierl-S d S' '1·nused arms aId to Pak:istan" m- 'can,-fiml"'WOKLD'BY NIGHTa; ar ul~n Mahmoud Gha71 cludin.&'" scim MIG figh~' ,liut . -.... F '.' -~ iliff'·'· -:. '_ '.consldered hiS triP to the US h ." t..'c~feIt th' :. W!,th. '8rsl'.fJ.:~~ ._Qn",_ ..... <
-sef I d ----" - t' e sau;l nc no 0 er-,naUon PAR& ~a.:- -, ' .u u an expre=cu apprecl a IOn uld'he1 P-akistan . - -. " .....,..~. "f> -,' .. ': , , :of the nospitalitv acc':>rded him' ~o . < p ag~~ , At- ~:"30•. 5:;lO,-.?1l"" l!l.~p,zn.' Am..-.there,. ' In a ~)}g w~, al~ough. ~e h,ad rican Jilin ~~CLE with-
. helped, her ',W~).In a smaIl Farsi translatioQ.'·!~':i-;'-h.:",
, 'way. -::,;, -. '; ~ KABUL'~:':~~'>:Meanwli.ile in SriJiagar, Tnilian At 2, S..R :p.m. Paii~i, filmgove~p.t.~ an edueatio~ Ki\I,APANI,~;-= ,3;,0,':""institutiQnS;.· .. following 'Student BEDZAD 'CINEMA:",,; ~,; ~, :violc:.nce;:···i·~·", -: .
. At' 2;' 5 ''1-~p.m,.:'IudiflltColourl'dA goy~ent ,-statement a~- ,fiIrir...SAN1IAD.DIN';Au"illABA.ed ;lgentsrSjijnnercenariesJn.Pa- ZAJNAB.CINEMA: ::. ';':::~ ,~ta.Ii.~iJf :y,ing,.tQ incite the stU· ' At 2, '5, J~30 p:m, "Iridian filmdents.:'·;- ,- SUSRAL. - '. " "-,-' ,~_... __ -. ~ o. _~ • '-"
__
Iran anil 'J;'uJ-Jtey. to e.tabltsil
. closer contaCts WItiI ) oun~
people in other c.mntries. .
;
"
..
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Japanese Youth" D~l~gation
. "
\J.,'omen
She enumerated the efforts m3.de
by the Women's Welfare Society
and the Committee ,of Women
V.olunteer m this .respect and said
thiS struggle ,'vlll contmue - with
help ,from men.. and, women vo-
luntee'r, teachers and with full .
support from the government,
She said recently it- was de-
-cided-.to extend the struggle ag-
ainst illfterac;:y, Various coUrses
m literac:y' Wilt bes'J!esigne'd C for
women'.s prisons. 1ltlinistnes, ' or.·
ganisations, and in schools' .for
illiterate women -servants
:
(Contil. from 'Page :n
modelled by Miss Faiida
wanta
A Kandahar Arkhalik· dress
With velvet pants and golden .arm
bands was modelled by *ajmia
Sldlql The, dress, had a black
scarf With ,gold edges. A Mangal
'outfit from Pakthia province by
MJSS Wana, da,ughter of' Princ<>ss
Bilqws. ,The dress was almost ffi-
't-ir-ely covered with Pakhtia cotton
'embrOldery and It had a IJ1ack
heedkerchief to go with it. ,
Opening the show; Mrs ·Saleha
Farouk EteIiJ..adi; President' of l!Ie
Women's Welfare Society. ~han·
ked those who p?rtlcipated-;'n·the
sho\\' 'whiCh. was- held to nise
f.unds to fight illiteracy a....nong
A l4-member youth d..lega: versity; arrived- in Kabul ~es
'lion from .Japan.. headed by terday.Prof, 'Ramo' Taruni ,lecturer . 'rhe delegation i, on, it (ollr
in philosoph~ il:). K)'o(o Uni· of some countries. mclUlUJl;:- • ':,~~+';6':,._____..;,...._-'--'----:--,....~_:.....,..".--..,...---..-........,.--~::..,--~~ ..i?-'-.O"':':-:::---'---:--:-
I O~·. •
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Sukarno Cal!s'for Liquidation
OfForeign Military ,Bt1s~s
JAKARTA, October 18, (Renter).-
pRESIDENT -SUkarno told a·.40-nation "cj)nferenee against,foreign IriilitaIT bases" ~hat, such, bases must be,liqUidated
in the interests of world peace,
ACCUSIng lmpenalists last night _collapsed a, se~on~ order also in
of usmg .tne .;I)e.9ple _6J,.~e .~eve- the Man;bal's name ~a.ia the Airlopfr.g countries as stooges and Force was qot involved,' ,tools the President said such pea- ',Apart from his reference to thepIe ~X1sted in Indonesia and had impe.rialist 'stoo~S' in ~ndGnesia.brought calamity in the,country's Presldelll :Sukarno' d.ld not dv.·ellfight againSt imperialism. " on domestic iss1:ies. ,Foreign observeI'S here saw,this - The world was -dlV1ded. into two
as an 1mplication ,that lridonesia's camps-old', estab!-ished .frnpena-
current crisis situation was caused lists an? the' bi!},~p of thebv outside.. direction, JIewly-emerging -~orces,. he said.
•Meanwhile, me' effects of the He :Called Gn !he eI;lergent coun-
abortIve October'I attempt to oust ,tnes to lie1p end the ~mperJ3.ltst 11f·PreSident Sllkarno still echoed lfue of foreign 'bases..." ,',
around the country. ' Observers sajd the 4U-minliteThe arm..y's sUpreme operations speech in English iiidicated the Icommand ordered all.regional war Presider..t's pqlitical :theories were
adri:nnstrators to ban' .political ac' untouched by:the events of thet.vines by all mass' orgaI!isations paSt 16, days.-Implicated'in the· z:evolt. The.ban ,At ~ cere~ony o~ Friday inau-was to last while tbe organisatiol!s gUl'atIng MaJor-General Sunartowere investigated the officlirl as the new army commander -andAntara News Ageti.CY said. rniIJ!ster; Pt.eSulent Suk'arno stres-The army has charged the In- sed his confrontation' po-licydonesian Commp.nist Parly U~KI) agarnst Malaysia. waS lplchanged,'
and tts affiliate- organisation& with ,Involvement in the -coup bid. ' British military baseS -in. Malay-The Air Eorce 'Minister aJi'..d ·sia and "SiDgapore, and U.S. activi-
- 'Commander Vtce-Marshal Omar ties in Vietnani were major :topicsDliam. whose poSItion has . been in the session of the conference on
uncertain since :the 'abortiv~ coup, the liquidatioll. of fore1gIl bases.has been ordered io go to Holland- .' Organisers refus~: to say whe-to diSCUSS an aircraft contract- ther the Chinese were among theand to1ti to stay away until the delegations ,present," inc1udirig
miSSIOn is accomplished. ' : several gove'rnments-m-exile. ButOil. the morning ot"the attempted 'a ,Chinese flag 'flew with 42 oterscoup, an Air Force Order -of "the outside the' conference hea,dquar-day bearing ,Marshal 'Dhani's ,ters,
name was published- giving sup- .. There has ,been opposition topert for the =rebels, When' the bid Chir.a. in Jakarta since' the abor-Afghan Dress ~ow tivln~~~~'N~wS (l.gen'cy repo~ a
number of people were'. injured
Par- ,and some'Trade Umon Federation(SOBSI) beadquarters'were bUrri-
eel down :when' atigry_deInonstra-
torS and SOBSI members- claShed
at Medan. North sumatra yester-'day." . ._ ~
Ar>. AP report said twenty-seven
Communists and pr~mmunist
staff members who held key pqsts111. the official'News Agei:J.ey '.AJi-tara 'were 'picked up by -the
Jakarta militarY' Command this
weekend for questioning in con-
nection with the Oct. 'I attemPted~. -'~coup.- ~ .
-The arnlY' -newspa~ Berita
Yudha said they incliided'ADtilra
Chief Rwoor ,Suroto,' also '-chair-
man of -the mdonesian::communist
Chine.se' FriendShip -AsSoCiation.
. Th~ miliUirY command at the
same time .temporarily named ca
new editorial board, mostly mod-
erateS, • ,
Meanwhile,.the purge,Df known
communists.: continUt!!i re1eht~y
in o.ther ' go.virnment. ,agenCies,
state insti~tions, education de-
partments; econo~i~and prOduc-
tion apparatUs; legislative assemb-
ly, and iri ·the agriculhIre and
'communication -fields.
' Orders' were given :to all gov-
ernment departments to hold
,daily .1'011 calls in order'to Cletect
8?d purge the comm~istS.
. '.
